Montgomery County Ilm¡rloyccs' Iletirement Iloard
Minutcs lì'onr
Wednesday, Ilcbruary 3, 2010
Me cting

A ntccting ol1he Monlgonrery Cor"urty.lìmployces'Relir-ement Boarcl was held on Weclltesday, Iìebnrary
3, 201 0 al 1 0:30anl jn the Commissioner''s Confelencc Roorn, 8'r' Flool in Norristorvn, PA 19404.
Metttbets present: Coulnissioucr'.James Matthews, Chainrrrur; Commissiotrer .[oseph HoeÎlil, Vice
Chair-man; Conrurissioner Bluce Castor; Controllet' Diane Morgan, Secretary

Also iu atlenclancc: First Deputy Conlrollel' l(evin Hoke; DepLrty Tleasuler Avn Tuturice, Chief Oper.aLing
OlÏcel ILobert Glaf; DepuLy CIOO .lames Maza; Finance Directol Randy Schiable; Solicitor Bany Millcr;
Retit'emcrtt Mattaget' Matisol Lezcano; Pensiou ,Accountant John O'Briel; l)jrector ol'Policy Steveu
Nelsott; Econot.uìc I)cvclopmeut Direotor l(enuetlr l(lothcn; Dilector of Cor.nntnnications .Johu Cor.cor.ar1
OLrtsidc Plesettters: Malcohu (Skip) Cou,en, Managing Director, and
l lLrrilla,

l(evin

l(at-pul< --Cot'nerstonc;

llelen

Rolationship Manager Wachovia Banh

Menrbcrs of the Medi¿r: Miu'garet Gibbons -. The Intelliger.rcer

Secletaly Diane Molgan called the meeting to order at 10:30aur.

llclen Hulilla bliefly

will result from the acquisitior.r ol'Wacl.rovia
Bank by Wells Falgo & Con'rpany. The transition to the Wells Fargo brancl will take place in the lìr'st
c¡Ltaltel of 2010. The t'eporling syster.n lor the pension custodian accounts will transiLiol to Wells Fatgo's
systen.r during 1he sccond qualter of 2010.
discLtssed the transitional activilies that

'llre quarter:ly reltol't was presented by Cornerstone. Accorcling Lo Mr. Cowen, 2009 was an inclcdibly
sll'ong yeâr, a goocl rebouud yeru. Fol the past 10 yea::s the pension flutd had losl nroney iu stoch equities
and 1'or: tlre past l5 years stocks gave 6 /,o/o returns at.rd bonds gave 670 telums.
(lìiartel was a slr'ollg qì-latter. The pensior.r funcl generated $4 million in it.rcorle, 1ìhe change in
nr¿rrl<eL value was ah.uost $ 1 1 million. The flash repolt ended at $41 I million. The fund's portfolio has
always clone extrcnely well in down malkets.
Tl.re Iòurll.r

Cuuent allocation is 50% equity exposu::e. Mr. Cowen expressed that the fund is where they want it to
be; they wânt to get cash to wot'l< sooner raLher than latet.
J'here is notJring dratlatic to leport with r-espect to the individual n.ìanagers. Alter three yeal retnm 7 of
l2 ntattagers ale in thc top qr"raltile, 3 ofthe 12 are iu tlie second quaúile and 2 of the 12 ale in the thircl

quartile.
hr telr¡s of rctut't.t, the pension fund is at 19.160/o rclative to Lhe benchmark of 11 .21o/o with 200 basis
poittts lelative to ll.re beuclunatk. The aggtegatc perfomrance was less volatìle. Solicitor: Bauy Miller
askecl il Conterstone was chery picking funds comptired to the gener al universe to which they t-espor.rdecl,
"absolutely no1".

lìor tisk ancl volatìlity the pension fund's bet¿r nurnbel was 0.83 compared to l.he l'narkct at 1.00, which
mcatts thc lultd is less volatjle thar.r mall<et. Thc goal is to be to¡r 3 of peer group. 'l'he fìrnd is absolutely
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beittg oourpeusatcd by lces being paid to fina¡rcial rllanagers. In an up nallceL 1he funrl captules 927t,
lhe growth, br-rt only paltici¡rales at 80% in a down rnartet.

of

It is impoltanL for the Iletirernent Board to know that lorward looking return trumbers are expected to be
significantly leduced for next ycar. This makes a big difference as 10 what you think you ale going to
eam, according to Cotnerstone. Thete will be a dramatic change in leturn assumptions, alfectcd bythe
national debt of all oountlies. Increased debt is not favorable for financial assets.
Cotllerstone bas not been successful in placìng the structured note because tl.ìe cap wâs reduced to 12%
and is no longer attraclivc.

There ale hve things to keep an cye on:
1- MarkeLs 1l.rat have been subsidized
2- Sovereign debt
3- Financial regulations
4- Chinese nlonetary policy- global phenomenon
5- CorporaLe eamings
Recently there was a not so favorable article written about Piedrnont. Wells will go public
be watered down to 2%o per year. Cornerstone would like to move tradable REITS to ING.

& returns will

llhe last update was that tlie pr"rrchasc of Harleysville by First Niagara is scheduled to olose by Malch 12,
2010.

Thc uext agenda iten.r was the approval of the last board meeting minutes. Diane Morgan ntade a motion
to allprove the ntinutes and all wcre in favor.

Next, Ms. Motgau tnade a motion to add Barrack, Rodos and Bacine as another class action monitoring
hnn. They are located in Philadelphia and thcle would be no cosl to the pension fund. However,
Chairuatt Matthews asked for a reqìiest for proposal because thc board knows nothing about the
company.
Lastly, Ms. Morgan described the Retiremetit Scanning Ploject and mentioncd that thel'e might be a
potential rleed to hite some hout'ly employees. Chairman Matthews requested a cost estimalc.

Iìaving no additional busincss
1

1o discuss before the board, Chaiunan

Matthews adjourncd the mccting at

I :20 am.

Respectfully Submitted,
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Dianc Morgan . /
Controllel SecreLary
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